Abstract We examined the effect of physical training on the properties of an elastic protein, connectin, in the hindlimb muscles of 6 growing rats running on a treadmill, in comparison with its properties in 6 growing non-running rats. The experimental results are as follows. 1) The body weight of exercised (R-) and control (C-) rats gradually increased during housing for 31 days, from an average of 46.2 g to 275 g. The average amount of running in the 6 R-rats was 38,160±12,122 (S.D.) g . m/hr. 2) The SDS-insoluble connectin in R-rat muscle was lower in quantity than that in C-rat muscle, but the SDS-soluble connectin of R-rat muscle was greater in quantity. 3) Amino acid compositions of SDS-soluble connectin in R-and C-rats, calculated from SDS-insoluble connectin and soleus ghost, were significantly different. 4) The soleus ghost preparation consisted mainly of connectin as shown by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and by immunohistological staining. 5) The maximum passive tension of the soleus ghost, calculated from the factors of T/~b and (dT/dx)/~b, was higher in R-rats than in C-rats. The above results suggest that physical training might alter the biosynthetic pattern of connectin to suit the developing muscle, just as physical training alters that of myosin isoenzymes.
1967) and enzyme concentration through the TCA cycle and cytochrome system (HANNSEN and WAINIO, 1956 ). These changes suggest that the muscular metabolic system has been adapted to increased energy requirements by physical training.
As reviewed by CLARKE (1973) , the use of progressive isotonic physical exercise of muscle in any form can be expected to result in an increase in muscular strength. GoLDSPINK (1964) conditioned mice through isotonic exercise and found a threeor four-fold increase in the number of myofibrils per muscle fiber. We also observed that physical training changed the ratio of the population of myosin isoenzymes in the hindlimb muscle of rats trained to run (YAMAGUCHI et al., 1977) .
It is well known that muscle contraction shows contractile and elastic features, and that contractile components consist of contractile proteins, such as myosin and actin. NATORI (1954) clearly demonstrated that an elastic component must be present in Natori's type muscle fiber from which the surface membrane has been removed, and also postulated the existence of an elastic "internal membrane." MARUYAMA et al. (1976 MARUYAMA et al. ( , 1977 found that one of the elastic proteins in muscle consisted of a protein which they designated as "connectin," which is about 1,000 K daltons in molecular weight (WANG et al., 1979) .
In this paper, we examined the properties of connectin in the hindlimb muscle of growing rats following prolonged running, in comparison with its properties in similarly growing but non-running rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Care and running of animals. Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing approximately 50 g at the start of experiments were housed in individual cages (10 cm x 24 cm x 12 cm) and fed ad libitum on solid food MM-1 (Funabashi Farm) and municipal water. One rat of each of six pairs was allowed to run unimpeded on a treadmill in the cage (R-rat). Everyday, the body weight was measured and the revolution counter of the treadmill was checked. The amount of running (A.R.) was determined by the following equation (YAMAGUCHI et al.,1977) :
A.R.= (~ revolution counter x diameter of wheel (m) x body weight (g)) (d ays housed x 24 (hr))
In contrast, the walking of the control rats (C-rats) in the small cages without treadmills was very restricted. All rats grew to approximately 280 g during a period of approximately 31 days. The animals were sacrificed by decapitation.
Preparation of connectin. Connectin was separately prepared from hindlimb muscles of R-and C-rats, using a slight modification of the method described by MARUYAMA et al. (1977) . The hindlimb muscles were weighed after they were isolated from freshly-killed rats, then tendon, nerve, and fat tissues were removed carefully. The muscles were homogenized in a Waring blender using HasselbachSchneider solution. After centrifuging, the residues were extracted with the same solution to remove myosin and actin. Subsequently the residues were extracted with 0.3 mM NaHC03 for removal of a-actinin, troponin-tropomyosin complex and M-protein. The residues obtained thereby were then extracted with 0.6 M KI containing 60 mM Na2S203 to remove cytoskeletal proteins. The yellowish insoluble residues were suspended in water. A final concentration of 1 M glacial acetic acid was added to the suspension to remove collagen. Each extraction procedure was done overnight at 0-4°C. After washing with 1 M acetic acid and with water, solid NaHC03 was added to the residue suspension to adjust the pH to 7.5. The insoluble material was again washed with water. The residue was heated at 100°C for 10 min in the presence of 6 M urea containing 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). After centrifugation, the swollen residue was washed thoroughly with water. The total connectin was suspended in 1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) containing 1 mM DTT and boiled for 15 min. The supernatant and the insoluble proteins were designated as SDS-soluble connectin and SDS-insoluble connectin, respectively. The SDS-insoluble connectin was washed several times with water and then three times with acetone. To measure the dry weight, the SDS-insoluble connectin was dried in a vacuum on a heated plate at 65-75°C for 5 days. The amount of SDSsoluble connectin was determined by biuret reaction (YAMAGUCHI and SEKINE, 1966) after exhaustively dialyzing against 0.5 M NaCI.
Preparation of soleus ghost. Hindlimb muscles were dissected carefully, and then the soleus was isolated from the hindlimb of R-and C-rats separately. Each soleus was immersed in 50% glycerol solution containing 50 mM KCI, 5 mM ethyleneglycole-bis(a-aminoethylether)-N,N tetraacetate (EGTA), 0.2 mM DTT, 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, and 50 KIU Trasylol, and stored for 2-3 months at -20°C.
Glycerinated soleus was treated using the same procedure of connectin preparation without homogenation and extraction by 6 M urea and 1 SDS solution. The soleus muscle obtained by this method was designated as soleus ghost. After washing with 0.3 mM NaHC03 for 30 min, the muscle ghost was preserved at 0°C in buffer A containing 50 mM KCI, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 20 KIU Trasylol, 1 mM DTT and 0.01 % NaN3.
The visible tendons of soleus ghost preparations were removed completely and were torn into small fiber bundles about 0.5 mm in diameter and about 10 mm in Vol. 35, No. 1, 1985 (PTmax). T, experimental value of length. The fiber bundles were set in a tension mechanogram (Nihon Kohden, TB-61 IT) in buffer A at 25°C for measurement of the dynamic passive tension, which was produced by stretching the fiber bundles at constant velocity (24 mm/ min) by means of a synchronous electromotor (Type SR-1, Japan Servo Co., Tokyo).
As shown in Fig. 1 , the dynamic passive tension (PTmag) was measured on recording paper as the tension at the moment the muscle ghost bundle was severed by stretching.
The values of PTmax were determined by Tl ~5 or (dT/dx)/~S as elastic modulus. 0, the cross-sectional area of fiber bundle, was calculated from the following equation: cm2 = fiber bundle weight (specific gravity x cm3) c( ) i nitial length of fiber bundle (cm)
Specific gravity was regarded as one. Amino acid analysis. SDS-insoluble connectin and soleus ghost were hydrolyzed in 6 N hydrochloride, and the samples were then analyzed with a Hitachi 855 automatic amino acid analyzer.
Immunological technique. Antibody for SDS-insoluble connectin from rat skeletal muscle was prepared as follows. The connectin block was cut into very fine pieces with scissors. Six mg of fine pieces in 3 ml of saline was emulsified with 3 ml of Freund's complete adjuvant and then injected subcutaneously into the dorsal skin and each hind foot pad of rabbits. Dorsal injections were performed again at the third and fifth weeks after the first injection, respectively, omitting the foot pad injections. Eleven days after the third injection, rabbit anti SDS-insoluble rat-connectin serum was obtained.
Indirect immunofluorescent studies were performed as follows. Glycerinated soleus ghost muscle fibers and myofibrils were washed 3 times with phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) and were overlaid with anti-rat connectin serum, diluted 1:16. After 120 min incubation at 37°C, they were washed 3 times with PBS and then stained with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled goat anti-rabbit r-globulin (Hoechst Japan Ltd., Tokyo), diluted 1: 26, for 40 min at room temperature. Control staining was performed in a similar manner except that normal serum was substituted for the anti connectin serum.
SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried out as follows. The soleus ghost was immersed in 5 % trichloroacetic acid at 0°C for 30 min and then dried completely on filter paper. About 2 or 3 mg of dried fiber ghost was dissolved in 220 ,ul of SDS-buffer containing 2 % SDS, 20 mM NaHC03, 250 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 6.8), 17.5 % glycerol, 2.5 % 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.008 % bromphenol blue. The sample solution thus obtained was incubated at 50°C for 30 min. SDS polyacrylamide gel (5%) electrophoresis was routinely carried out in a slab apparatus using the discontinuous buffer solution system described by LAEMMLI (1970 
RESULTS
Amount of running and increase of body weight Table 1 shows the increase of body weight and the amount of running in 6 Rand 6 C-rats over a period of 31 days. The body weight of both groups gradually increased during this period, from 49.7±5.96 (S.D.) g to 280±20.6 (S.D.) g in Rrats, respectively. There was no significant difference in the increment of body weight between R-and C-rats, in spite of the negligible amounts of running in Crats caused by being kept in a narrow cage without a treadmill.
The average amount of running was 38,160± 12,122 (S.D.) g . m/hr in R-rats. This value corresponds to 250 m/hr (6.1 km/day) for 31 days by a 150 g rat.
Connectin of hindlimb muscle from rat a. Amino acid compositions of SDS-insoluble connectin. Table 2 shows the average of amino acid compositions in SDS-insoluble connectin obtained from 2 Rand 2 C-rats. This average value was almost the same as the result of MARUYAMA et al. (1977) except for the content of proline and lysine residues. The data concerning connectins were remarkably different from those of collagen. These facts indicate that our connectin preparation procedure is correct in technique. Table 1 . Body weight and amount of running in R-and C-rats during experimental period.
Vol. 35, No. 1, 1985 b. Connectin contents in hindlimb muscles of R-and C-rats. Connectin content of 6 R-and 6 C-rats was carefully quantified separately. As shown in Table  3 , the total connectin content of R-rats (13.9 mg/g of muscle) was about 9 % higher than that of C-rats (12.7 mg/g of muscle). Furthermore, fractionating total connectin into SDS-soluble and SDS-insoluble connectins revealed that the SDSsoluble connectin content was higher in R-rats than in C-rats, while the opposite was the case for SDS-insoluble connectin content.
Nature of soleus ghost a. Distribution of SDS-insoluble connectin. Figure 2a shows a fluorescence Japanese Journal of Physiology Table 2 . Amino acid compositions of connectin (SDS-insoluble) from rat skeletal muscle. micl ophotoge aph o1 g ~ c4t einat d , 1 . v g r qth anti M in soluble connectin using the indveot irr utto+ :.vrescent t ~etho d tel I h. 2b as a control). Remarkable fluorescence a , ob4,: < 1 at the surface portioib the fiber, rich might correspond to tne, 4b am. The t9a a; ersels dissected bet: correspond shoa'cd particularly intens,re fitio:e~ 'ctrce ara,) lad the cci nrcmr t»a "e (I tg 2a-CS), JL $curc` Ja an 1 Whoa the ah:co1~tta:tl., nape and the } u°Sesccnce mi rophotoeraph of a muscle chest P heI` uP ow ohm ~is stPuLP a'Ik SD-nsoluhle cones nect.n, respeeti\ c , It \\ as ObLers`ed tfat tie s ?o5t Pt' hi L `il fit 'o i'uded out of a ghost the muSci , like wire out o a crya ale (f ip. 3a). J'hcse m~'old ri"ups a cre c; tensivel) stained with anti SDS-in c:luhle connect Fig. 311 ), These results suggest that the S-Insoluble couneetin i dktribi~te at the surface membrane of muscle fiber and at the m; o lril ghost. It a as not possible to Vol. 35. No. 1. 1985 M. YAMAGUCHI, Y. NAKAYAMA, and J. NISHIKAWA determine whether the fluorescence intensity of glycerinated soleus and myofibril ghost differed between R-and C-rats. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried out to examine other proteins in soleus ghost fiber (Fig. 4) . In contrast to glycerinated soleus fiber, ghost fibers of both R-and C-rats lost several contractile proteins such as myosin, actin, troponin, tropomyosin, and so on. Only a distinct band on top of a gel was observed, which might correspond to SDS-soluble connectin, although a few faint bands still remained on gel. These results suggest that our ghost muscle fibers are for the most part connectin. In order to explain the SDS-soluble connectin fractions, further investigation is in progress. Table 4 shows the amino acid compositions of soleus ghost in R-and C-rats. Amino acid contents of both ghost fibers were almost the same as that of SDSinsoluble connectin in Table 2 , except that glycine and glutamic acid contents were Japanese Journal of Physiology significantly different in R-and C-rats. Glycine was 13 % higher in R-rats than in C-rats, and glutamic acid was 13 % lower in R-rats. These discrepancies suggest that soleus ghosts of R-or C-rat might contain different ratios of SDS-insoluble and SDS-soluble connectins, as shown in Table 3 . b. Maximum passive tension. Table 5 shows the maximum passive tension (PTmag) of soleus ghost in each of 6 pairs of R-and C-rats. PTmag values were examined with two factors, T/c and (dT/dx)/~5, as elastic modulus. Both average values of T/cS and (dT/dx)/~5 were significantly higher in R-rats than in C-rats, although No. 4 R-rat was slightly lower than Nos. 4 and 5 C-rats in T/cS. DISCUSSION CLARKS (1973) indicated that the use of progressive isotonic physical exercise of muscle in any form can be expected to result in an increase in muscular strength. In a previous paper (YAMAGUCHI et a!.,1977) , it was observed that the myosin light chain 3 of rat hindlimb muscle myosin increased with physical training by treadmill running in a chamber similar to that of the present study. It was, therefore, expected that the hindlimb muscle of R-rats in this experiment would be influenced by running as shown in Table 1 . It has been suggested that muscle strength is supported by contractile proteins and some elastic components such as connectin (NATORI, 1954; MARUYAMA et al., 1976) . We therefore investigated the effect of Vol. 35. No. 1.1985 n Fig. 4 . SDS polyacrylamide (5%) gel electrophoretic patterns of soleus ghost from R-and C-rats. R, soleus ghost from R-rats; C, soleus ghost from C-rats; G, glycerinated soleus; CT, SDS-soluble connectin; HC, myosin heavy chain; A, actin.
AAR={ASG-(AIS x RI)}/(1 -RI) AAR, the value of each amino acid residue in SDS-soluble connectin of both soleus ghosts; ASG, each amino acid residue of soleus ghost; AIS, each amino acid residue of SDS-insoluble connectin; RI, ratio of SDS-insoluble connectin content in hindlimb.
b) Numbers of residues per 1 ,000 residues.
physical training on connectin in the hindlimb muscle of growing rats. Total connectin was separated into SDS-soluble and SDS-insoluble connectins in R-and C-rats. The connectin content in muscle was slightly higher in R-rats (Table 3 ). In particular, the ratio of SDS-soluble connectin to SDS-insoluble connectin concentrations differed in R-and C-rats. The SDS-insoluble connectin of R-rats was lower in concentration than that of C-rats (Table 3) . The results of our SDS-insoluble connectin measurement were similar to those of MARUYAMA et al. (1977) in terms of amino acid composition, except for proline and lysine residues ( Table 2) .
The indirect immunofluorescent method using anti SDS-insoluble rat connectin confirmed that SDS-insoluble connectin is located in the surface membrane of muscle fiber and in the ghost myofibril (Figs. 2 and 3) , as was observed by MARU-YAMA et al. (1977) . The presence of connectin in ghost myofibril was suggested by KIMURA and MARUYAMA (1983) , indicating that connectin interacts with both myosin and actin filaments. The amino acid compositions of SDS-soluble connectins from R-and C-rats were calculated by an equation which was based on the ratio of Japanese Journal of Physiology SDS-soluble to SDS-insoluble connectin fractions in each muscle and with the amino acid compositions from SDS-insoluble connectin and soleus ghost (Tables  2-4 ). The calculated SDS-soluble connectins were remarkably different from SDSinsoluble connectin in containing hydroxymethyllysine (Tables 2 and 4 ). As shown in Table 4 , the SDS-soluble connectin of R-rats differed from that of C-rats in terms of the content of glutamic acid including glutamine (-24 %), proline (+28 %), glycine (+15 %), and valine (-10 %), looking at those categories in which a difference of 5 or more residues was observed. The PTmax of the soleus ghost as indicated by T/c or (dT/dx)/c, was significantly greater in R-rats (Table 5 ). This change of the soleus ghost of R-rats might reflect an increase of muscle elasticity (Tables 3-5) . The difference of PTmax in soleus ghost of R-and C-rats may depend on the different ratios of SDS-soluble to SDS-insoluble connectins and in amino acid compositions. BARANY and CLOSE (1971) reported that the white skeletal myosin in fast muscle changed to red skeletal myosin, specifically in slow muscle, when the nerve fiber innervating slow muscle was transplanted to fast muscle fiber, and vice versa. It Vol. 35, No. 1, 1985 was also reported by BALDWIN et al. (1975) that physical training for long periods enhanced the ATPase activity of actomyosin in muscle. MEDUGORAC (1975) and YAMAGUCHI et al. (1977) reported that the content of myosin light chain 3, one of the subunits of the myosin molecule, increased with physical training. These facts indicate that the protein synthesis pattern in muscle might be changed by neural and physical stimulation. In our present experiment, the qualitative change of connectin content was related to the alteration of muscle elasticity. From these facts, it is assumed that physical training might alter the biosynthetic pattern of connectin to suit the developing muscle.
